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How did the Early Earth look alike? Hot <-> cold? Only a water 
world?   What atmosphere did it had?     .....



Modern Origins of Geology & Geochemistry

• James Hutton (1726-1797), is known as the “Father of 
Geology”

• Alfred Wegener 1915 Theorie zur Drift der Kontinente -> 
Plattentektonik

• Physical Chemistry and Geology were effectively combined 
by establishment in 1907 of the Geophysical Laboratory of 
the Carnegie Institute of Washington. 
 N.L. Bowen, a MIT-trained scientist, published “The 
Evolution of the Igneous Rocks (1928)

• V.M. Goldschmidt (1888-1947) is known as the father of 
Modern Geochemistry. His collected efforts are summarized 
in the book “Geochemistry”, Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1954. 



Begriffe - Definitionen

• Mineral = Natürlicher, homogener Festkörper, der 
meist in kristallisierter Form vorliegt.

• Kristall = Festkörper mit periodischer und streng 
regelmäßiger Anordnung von Atomen und Molekülen. 
Die streng geordnete Struktur wird Kristallgitter 
genannt. 

• Gestein = Jedes natürliche Material, das im 
Wesentlichen aus mineralischen Komponenten besteht. 
Dazu zählen auch natürliche Gläser.
Es gibt Festgesteine und Lockergesteine.

• Natürliches Glas = Durch geologische Prozesse 
entstandener anorganischer Festkörper ohne kristalline 
Ordnung (= amorpher Zustand).



Geologic time





Geologic time – Earth – Mars - Moon



Present-day Earth Interior



Present-day Earth Interior



Present-day Earth Interior – How do we know?





Minerale – How many different?



Minerale - Einteilung



Silikatstrukturen
Tetraeder-Polymerisation

• Inselsilikate z.B. Olivin

• Gerüstsilikate z.B. Feldspäte, Quarz*

• Schichtsilikate z.B. Glimmer, Tonminerale

• Bandsilikate z.B. Amphibole (Hornblende)

• Kettensilikate z.B. Pyroxene (Augit)

• Ringsilikate z.B. Beryll

• Gruppensilikate z.B. Epidot
(ohne Grafik)





Schichtsilikate



Schichtsilikate





Feldspatgruppe 
Sanidin (monoklin) 
hohe Temperatur + schnelle Abkühlung 
→ Vulkanite
Orthoklas (monoklin)
intermediär
→ Plutonite
Mikroklin (triklin)
tiefe Temperatur
→ Plutonite, Metamorphite



Einfluss der Temperatur auf die 
Mischbarkeit von Feldspäten

Je höher die Temperatur, desto 

größer der Mischbarkeitsbereich

K+

1,33

Na+

0,97

Ionenradien [Å]

Ca2+

0,99







Gesteine - Rocks

• 3 major types:

1) igneous rocks
2) sedimentary
3) metamorphic rocks

 Geological rock cycle







Volcanoes and tectonics

The lithosphere slides over the asthenosphere which is weakened due to it being 
near its solidus.  The asthenosphere, though solid, flows by convection



Plate tectonics and magma composition
1. Divergent margins: Decompression melting 
-> low volatile abundance, low SiO2 (~50%), low viscosity basaltic 
magmas (e.g. Krafla, Iceland)

2. Convergent margins: Addition of volatiles
Melting of the mantle wedge below the continental crust, magmas 
commonly differentiate during their rise through the thicker and 
chemically distinct continental crust. High volatile abundance, 
intermediate SiO2 (60-70%), high viscosity andesites and dacites
(e.g. Montserrat, West Indies) 

3. Intraplate `Hot-spot` settings: Temperature increase
A. Oceanic: Mantle plumes melt thin oceanic crust 

producing low viscosity basaltic magmas (e.g. Kilauea, Hawaii)
B. Continental: Mantle plumes melt thicker, silicic 

continental crust producing highly silicic (>70% SiO2) rhyolites (e.g. 
Yellowstone, USA)



The Earth’s mantle is a lherzolite

Olivine
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Conductivity
The lithosphere cools conductively 
The asthenosphere is very near to the solidus



1. Melting by temperature increase

Impact melting
- meteorite

Radioactive heat generation 
- planetary formation

Conduction
- dyke/sill intrusion
- migmatism
- partial melting

Frictional heating and viscous dissipation



2. Melting by decompression

Melting by decompression prevails at Mid Ocean Ridges



Mid Ocean Ridges



MOR



Melting at hotspots

Melting occurs as P-T profile across the plume intersects the solidus 
(c.f., as for the convecting mantle)



Intraplate magmatism

Plumes or Hotspots correlate with Geoid highs (i.e., rise in the gravitational 
potential surface)
They may originate from the D” layer at the CMB or U/LMB

Hotspots are much   ‘hotter’?!?  than the surrounding mantle: the generation of 
melt is accordingly high



3) Melting by chemical changes

•Volcanic arcs parallel the trench
•Segmentation of the arc due to structure 
in the upper plate:

–Ridge (NVZ)
–Windows (CVZ)
–Flat subduction (SVZ) – may produce adakite
–Lateral motion (W Aleutian)

• Are volcanic arcs in 
compression or extension?

Slab rollback



3) Melting by chemical changes

 Are volcanism
 Liberation of water via dehydration reactions of minerals in the subducted plate
 Addition of water to the plate above – which partially melts.



Water in the melt decreases the viscosity and may favor diapirism.

3) Melting by chemical changes



Solubility of Volatiles in Magmas

Solubility: max. amount of volatiles that can dissolve under given P, T, X

 H2O is  50-100 x more soluble than CO2  !!



Effect of Water:
Depolymerization of Silicate Melts 



Viscosity: effects of water
- As magma ascents, it looses water (to bubbles) and becomes more viscous
- Decrease the activation energy and the Si-O bonds



Why study volatile species?

 Play a fundamental role in forcing magma to ascend, and 
erupt

For example: 
typical percentage by 
mass might be 0.1%

equivalent to 90% 
bubbles in magma!

Volume increase !!

Exsolved volatile species



Volatiles and 
Eruptions



Volatiles influence eruptive style



Bowen's Reaction Series 



Rhyolith

D = 2,65

D = 3,4

Dacit

Plagioklas
Feldspäte



alkaline

subalkaline

Chemical classification of igneous rocks (TAS-Diagram)



Isochemische Umwandlung des Mineralbestandes von 
Gesteinen durch Druck- und Temperaturänderungen unter 
Beibehaltung des festen Zustands (Lösungs-Fällungs-
Reaktion) und Wachstum neuer, P- und T-angepasster 
Minerale.

Temperaturbereich > 220 ± 20 °C bis 640 
°C (beginnende Anatexis)

Metamorphite = Gesteine der Metamorphose
Faktoren der Prägung metamorpher Gesteine:
 Druck (P) und Temperatur (T)  
 Zeit (t) 
 Zusammensetzung der fluiden Phase
 Deformation

Metamorphose



Wie entsteht Schieferung/Foliation in Metamorphiten?

Schieferung = Ausbildung von Trennflächen im Gestein
Ursache: Wachstum von blättrigen und stängeligen Mineralen in 
Richtung des minimalen Stresses



Mineralveränderungen bei der Metamorphose

Kornvergröberung durch Korngrenzwanderung:
Kalk → Marmor
Sandstein → Quarzit

Texturänderung:
Glimmerschiefer

Umkristallisation durch Deformation:
Granit → Gneis

Isochemische Strukturänderung (Phasenumwandlung):
Calcit → Aragonit

Mineralreaktionen:
Muskovit + Biotit + Quarz →

Fe-Granat + Kalifeldspat + Fluid



Metamorphose-Typen

Regionalmetamorphose (Mitteldruckmetamorphose):
gleicher Anstieg von Druck und Temperatur (Normaltyp)

Druckbetonte Metamorphose (Hochdruckmetamorphose):
Niedrige Temperaturen und hoher Druck

Temperaturbetonte Metamorphose (Kontaktmetamorphose):
Gesteinsumwandlung im heißen Kontaktbereich zu Magmatiten

Metasomatose (Sonderfall):
Veränderung des Chemismus des Metamorphits durch 
bedeutende Stoffzufuhr bzw. Stoffabfuhr.
z.B. im hydrothermalen Kreislauf an mittelozeanischen Rücken 
(Ozeanboden-Metamorphose).









Metamorphose



Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization

rinds of variable thickness on every mafic glass surface exposed to 
aquatic fluids. 
formed by dissolution of glass with contemporaneous precipitation 

of insoluble material at the glass–fluid interface. 
The process of palagonitization is accompanied by extensive 

mobilization of all elements involved in the alteration process, 
resulting in the depletion or enrichment of certain elements.
Extent, direction & rate of element mobility and the palagonitization

process itself 
depend on a number of different, complex interacting properties: 

(1) temperature, 
(2) time, 
(3) structure of the primary material, 
(4) reactive surface area of the primary material, 
(5) structure of the precipitating secondary phases
(6) growth rates of the secondary phases, 
(7) fluid properties such as fluid flow rates, pH, Eh, ionic 

strength, and oxygen fugacity. 



Fluid-Rock Interaction 57

• Process of glass palagonitization is a two-stage process:
1) glass dissolution
2) palagonite precipitation

 these 2 processes have different controlling mechanisms, 
as well as  complex feedback mechanisms.

• Exact reaction mechanisms of palagonitization so far remain controversial

 4 general theories for the reaction kinetics of glass dissolution:

Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization

1. “Precipitate–layer hypotheses”, according to which the primary phase is protected by a 
precipitate layer. Alteration is thus controlled by diffusion through this precipitate layer.

2. “Surface-reaction hypotheses”, according to which the alteration rate is controlled by 
reactions occurring at the primary phase–fluid interface.

3. “Leached-layer hypotheses”, in which diffusion through a cation-depleted layer controls
the release of other cations deeper in the primary material. At more advanced stages, 
a steady state is developed between dissolution and development of the leached layer.

4. “Hydrated-layer hypotheses”, according to which a hydrated layer develops before 
dissolution of the primary phase. Alteration is thus controlled by diffusion of fluids into
the primary phase.



Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Fluid-Rock Interaction 61

Features of a hyaloclastite: 
A. A palagonitic rim (yellow) embayed 
along cracks into fresh basalt glass . 
B. Layered palagonite rim (left) next to 
fresh glass. Note the sharp boundary. C.
Detail of fresh quenched glass at the edge 
of a breccia shard showing small 
plagioclase euhedra and tiny acicular plag
crystals, some of them intergrown with 
cpx. A fracture lined with palagonite cuts 
vertically through the section. D. Individual 
tabular crystals of plag and plag-cpx
intergrowths coated with dark-brown 
spherulitic material near the edge of a 
glass shard. 
E. Palagonite replacing glass with acicular 
needles of plag and stellate plag-cpx
intergrowths. Most crystals are coated 
with a thin rim of brown spherulitic
material. Note the fracture pattern in the 
altered glass. 
F. Detail of a palagonitized glass shard 
showing crystal intergrowths and an 
altered skeletal olivine replaced by orange 
secondary minerals.

Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Fluid-Rock Interaction 62

Basaltic glass altered to yellowish brown-orange palagonite. 
Note the early stages of palagonitization surrounded by dendrites along the crack, aligned 
perpendicularly to the palagonitization front.

Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Fluid-Rock Interaction 63

Thin sections of palagonitic
basaltic glass shards in a 
palagonitized crystal vitric
tuff (plane-polarized light).

A. Palagonitized crystal vitric
tuff texture. 
B. Glass fragments with
palagonitic rims. 
C. Completely palagonitized
vesicular glass shard with
matrix material in vesicles. 
D. Palagonitized glass shard
containing spherulites and
filled vesicles. Individual 
vesicles are rimmed with
palagonite

Fluid-Rock Interaction: Palagonitization



Serpentinization
Metamorphic petrology

Serpentinite
(Troodos ophiolite, Cyprus)

Photo: Siim Sepp (www.sandatlas.org)



Serpentinite & Serpentine
Serpentinite

− Ultramafic, generally massive, aphanitic rocks

− Composition: mostly serpentine minerals; accessory magnetite, brucite, other 
Mg-silicates, Ca-Al-silicates

− Protoliths: ultramafic rocks with abundant Mg-rich olivines and/or pyroxenes 
(peridotite, dunite, pyroxenite ), rare protoliths: metasomatized gabbro, 
dolomite

− Many different fabrics and colors – mostly shades of yellow & green up to black

Serpentine

− family of silicate minerals rich in magnesium and water. 

− light to dark,  yellowish-greenish-black, greasy looking and feel slippery. 

 Serpent rock (latin: serpentinus) due to color and  flaky, mottled appearance



Classification of ultramafic rocks

Classification of ultramafic rocks based on Le Maitre (2002).



Serpentine minerals

Serpentine mineral subgroup:  Mg3Si2O5(OH)4

− Density: 2.2 – 2.9 g/cm³
− Hardness: 2.5 – 4
− Limited substitution of Fe2+ and Fe3+, Al3+ for Mg2+ and Si4
− 3 Serpentine minerals, with small but persistent compositional variations

( -> no polymorphism!):

- Antigorite (mkl., lamellated, platy habit, green)

- Lizardite (trig., flaky, platy habit, green, most common serpentine mineral)

- Chrysotile (rh, fibrous habit, asbestos, pale colours: white-yellow-greenish)



Serpentinization 
Serpentinization

Transformation of the minerals in ultramafic rocks  by hydrous alteration and/or 
metamorphism to serpentine minerals. 

− Occuring in(sub)-greenschist-facies, blueshist-facies, amphibolit-facies

− Anhydrous Mg-, Fe-rich silicate minerals (pyroxene, olivine) form hydrous silicate 
minerals (serpentine) plus some other possibilities like brucite and magnetite.

• The degree to which a mass of ultramafic rock undergoes serpentinization depends 
on the starting rock composition and on whether or not fluids transport Ca, and 
other elements away during the process.

• Serpentine replacement of olivine grains begins by hydration reactions along cracks
mesh texture after complete serpentinization

• Serpentine replacement of pyroxenes creates a “bastite texture”

• Relict textures can be removed by deformation processes



Serpentinite microstructures

Lizardite with mesh structure after peridotitic olivine: 
the mesh rim consists of apparent fibres oriented 
perpendicularly to the mesh boundaries; the mesh core 
mainly consists of fine grained random lizardite. 
Crossed Polarized Light (XPL). 

“Bastite” structure after peridotitic orthopyroxene 
consisting of lizardite (Lz). The original clinopyroxene 
exsolutions are still visible, although totally replaced by 
lizardite with different optical orientation. 
Crossed Polarized Light (XPL)

From: Groppo & Compagnoni, 2007,  Per. Mineral. 



Serpentinization

• In case of no change in proportion of chemical constituents during serpentinitization
 density decrease of 20% from 3.3  2.65 g/cm³

 volume increase

• Volume increase could be avoided if some original components can be transported 
away after/during serpentinization (e.g. MgO, SiO2)

Far reaching geological implications 

Both possibilities were controversely discussed for many decades – up to today!
- volume changes on larger scale obliterated by ubiquitous shear zones
-> deformation due to expansion or tectonics hard/impossible to discriminate

- subtle tendency towards volume increase due to petrological indications
->  Still an open system -> transport of Ca into adjacent rock (metasomatized into 

Ca-rich, silica-poor minerals as epidote group minerals)



Serpentinization reactions

Serpentine and serpentinite is formed from olivine via several reactions, some are 
complementary:

1) exchange of silica between forsterite and fayalite to form serpentine and magnetite: 
 reactions are highly exothermic   generation of heat

3 Fe2SiO4 +  2 H2O 2 Fe3O4 +  3 SiO2 +  2 H2
fayalite +    water magnetite + aqueous silica + hydrogen

3 Mg2SiO4 + SiO4 + 4 H2O 2 Mg3Si2O5(OH)4
forsterite + aqueous silica + water serpentinite

2) hydration of olivine with water only to yield serpentine and brucite:

2 Mg2SiO4 +  3 H2O Mg3Si2O5(OH)4  +  
Mg(OH)2

forsterite +    water serpentinite +     brucite



Serpentinization reactions

Poorly soluble reaction products (aqueous silica, dissolved magnesium ions) might be 
transported in solution out of the serpentinized zone by diffusion or advection. 



Serpentinization reactions
3) In presence of CO2, serpentinization may form magnesite or generate methane:  

(Fe,Mg)2SiO4 +  n H2O  +  CO2 Mg3Si2O5(OH)4   + Fe3O4 +  
CH4

olivine     +  water  +   carbon dioxide serpentine     +   magnetite  + 
methane

18 Mg2SiO4 + 6 Fe2SiO4 + 26 H2O  + CO2 12 Mg3Si2O5(OH)4   + 4 
Fe3O4 +  CH4

forsterite +      fayalite +  water  +  carbon dioxide serpentine     +   magnetite  + 
methane

or in balanced form:

(b) Favored reaction for Mg-rich compositions and low partial pressure of CO2: 

-> serpentinization may produce some hydrocarbon gases within the oceanic crust. 

(a) Favored reaction for Mg-poor olivine or insufficient CO2 to promote talc formation: 

(Fe,Mg)2SiO4 +  n H2O  +  CO2 Mg3Si2O5(OH)4   + Fe3O4 +  MgCO3 + 
SiO2

olivine     +  water  +   carbon dioxide serpentine     +  magnetite  +  magnesite  +  
silica 



Serpentinization reactions and textures

partly replaced opx and ol, 
where replacement of ol by 
serpentinite is more advanced 
than  replacement of opx. 

(From: Schwarzenbach et al. 
2016, Contrib Mineral Petrol)



Serpentinization reactions & textures

e) Schematic description and enlargement of the area 
shown in a) (white rectangle) showing a magnetite-
bearing vein. The mineralogical and chemical variations 
in Si, Mg, and Fe are indicated by different colors 
(explained on the right of panel e), mostly representing 
different mixtures of serpentine, brucite, and magnetite. 
The pale blue arrows in e) indicate fluid flowElement distribution maps of olivine-hosted veins: 

a) BSE image, 
b) element distribution map of Mg, 
c) element distribution map of Si,  
d) element distribution map of Fe. (From: Schwarzenbach et al. 2016, Contrib Mineral Petrol)



Occurrence of Serpentinites
- Serpentinites are probably very widespread in the mantle, but not nearly 
as

common in the upper parts of the crust. 
- In the upper crust they occur mostly where ultramafic rocks occur:

(a) Ophiolite complexes:
+ Intact slabs of ophiolite and mélange associations

Some large intact slabs were emplaced at hot bodies 
-> significant dynamo-thermal metamorphism in underlaying metamorphic sole
-> inverted metamorphic zonation

+ Mountain belts (cold Ophiolite complexes)
- Alpine peridotites & serpentinites
- Tectonical emplacement as typically cold bodies

(b) at / near the seafloor
- fast spreading ridges -> High-T and low-T serpentinization at detachment faults
- slow- to ultraslow-spreading ridges   Low-T seafloor serpentinization

(e.g. Atlantic Massif at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge)



Ophiolite Sequence

− An ophiolite sequence consists of:
deep sea sediments
basaltic pillow lavas, 
sheeted dykes, 
gabbros,
peridotites.

− The name ophiolite means 
“snakestone” from “ophio” (snake) and 
“lithos” (stone).

 named for the green, snake-like 
serpentine minerals formed in altered 
ocean crust and mantle. 



Position of        serpentinites in a subduction complex

From: Pagé & Hattori, 2017, Scientific Reports



Progressive transition from 
Lizardite-chrysotile to antigorite 
paragenesis under a HP 
metamorphic gradient 

(b) Sub-greenschist conditions: only 
lizardite is present. 
(c) LT-blueschist: antigorite appears 
along the lizardite grain boundaries via 
a dissolution–precipitation process. 
(d) MT-blueschist: antigorite becomes 
the major phase. The veins of 
antigorite at the lizardite grain 
boundaries widen and the grain cores 
are mixed lizardite/antigorite.
(e) HT-blueschist: antigorite
becomes the sole serpentine variety. 
Antigorite develops infra-millimetric
blades superimposed over the original 
mesh texture.

From: Schwartz et al. 2012, Lithos



Lz, lizardite; Atg, antigorite; Chr, chrysotile; Fo, 
forsterite; Tlc, talc; Brc, brucite. 

(1) and (3) correspond to the onset of the reactions 
(1′) and (3′) correspond to the end of the reactions 
with the complete consumption of Lz.

Natural stability field domain of coexisting Lz and Atg
is restricted to ~320°C  < T  < 390 °C. 

Between 320 and 390 °C, the Atg develops though 
Reaction (3) in the presence of SiO2-rich fluids by 
dissolution–precipitation processes. 

At 390 °C and above, Lz is entirely replaced by Atg. 

Above 460 °C, Reaction (4) results in the onset of 
crystallization of olivine. 

Phase diagram serpentine minerals

From: Schwartz et al. 2012, Lithos



Process in extensional tectonics  -> Fluid circulation is focused along detachment faults. 
-> High-T serpentinization (white arrows) proceeds as fluids penetrate into footwall
-> Gabbro intrusions drive hydrothermal fluid circulation (black arrows) 
 further high-T serpentinization and generation of sulfide deposits at seafloor vents. 

Taken from: Alt, J.C., et al., Lithos (2013)

Serpentinitization processes at fast-spreading ridges 



Low-T serpentinization (light shading) is driven by cooling of the lithosphere and is associated with 
faulting, fracturing and exposure of peridotite at the seafloor. 
-> Can occur superimposed on high-T serpentinization
-> often accompanied by the formation of carbonates & sulfides through microbial reduction of 

marine sulfate within serpentinites

Taken from: Alt, J.C., et al., Lithos (2013)

Serpentinitization processes at fast-spreading ridges 



Lost City Hydrothermal Field
• Serpentinite-hosted hydrothermal field with an remarkable 

submarine ecosystem in which geological, chemical, and 
biological processes are intimately interlinked

• located 15 km west of the spreading axis of the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge at 30°N, near the summit of the Atlantis Massif.

This image was taken with the robotic vehilce Hercules during 
the NOAA-UW expedition. The wreckfish is ~ 1 m in length.

Highly deformed serpentinites directly underlie Lost City. 

The Atlantis Massif rises ~14,000 feet above the 
surrounding seafloor and is formed by long-
lived faulting

Image courtesy of University of Washington and the Lost City Team, IFE, URI-IAO and NOAA.



• Serpentinization reactions in the subsurface produce Ca-
enriched high-pH fluids (pH = 9-11) that have temperatures 
between 40°C to 91°C. 

• Serpentinization reaction within the Atlantis Massif creates 
reducing environments marked by high H2 concentrations, which 
are well suited to abiotic hydrocarbon production. 

The general reaction is: 
6[(Mg1.5Fe0.5)SiO4] + 7H2O ⇒ 3[(Mg3Si2O5(OH)4] + Fe3O4 + H2

This small Beehive structure vents the highest temperature 
(91°C), highest pH fluids (11) at Lost City. This image was taken 
with Alvin in 2003 during the NSF-funded expedition.
Lasers are 10 cm apart.

Lost City Hydrothermal Field



Trace Elements – Major Elements

No rigorous definition of a trace element, but typically 11 elements are 
described as major elements because they form more than 99 wt% of 
most igneous rocks; 
• the relative abundance of major elements determines the proportions 

of rock-forming minerals such as feldspar, quartz, micas, olivine, 
pyroxenes and amphiboles. 

• major elements (ME) in order of increasing atomic number: O, Na, Mg, 
Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe.

 all other elements typically occur in lower abundance, <0.1 wt.%, and 
are described as Trace Elements 



Trace Elements – Major Elements



Two principal applications of radiogenic isotope geochemistry:

1) Geochronology
uses the constancy of the rate of radioactive decay

 Dating method

2) Tracer studies
Uses the differences in the ratio of the radiogenic daughter isotope to 
other isotopes of an element. (as e.g. in biology)

Origin of volatiles, minerals & rocks

Isotope Geochemistry



Isotope Geochemistry



Isotope Geochemistry

Prerequisite:

stable minerals!!

No exchange of parent or 
daughter elements with 
surrounding 

 zircon



Archean-eon craton were found in the area of the Nuvvuagittuq
greenstone belt in northern Quebec.

• Different ages determined: ca. 3,7 billion years  and ca. 4,3 billion years.
• Dispute so far unsolved… 
• Evidence for fossils of microorganisms discovered in these rocks, which would be the oldest 

trace of life yet discovered on Earth.



Age determination of Nuvvuagittuq
Greenstone Belt

• U-Pb dating on zircons minimum of 3.7 billion years old.
Done 2007 on zircons found within granitic intrusions that cut portions 
of the belt, and therefore, are younger than the features it cuts. 
-> This measurement is widely accepted. 
-> It alone does not provide a maximum age. 

• Sm-Nd dating and Nd isotope fractionation in 2012 age of 4.3 billion 
years

->  dating of intruding gabbros and measuring neodymium isotope
fractionation in less-deformed members of a sub-unit. 

->The age of 4.3 billion yeras would make the NGB the oldest known 
rocks on Earth. 

• Detrital zircons from quartz–biotite schists max age of 3780 Ma.

 This  study states that the age of 4.3 billion years reflects isotope 
ratios inherited from Hadean crust that was melted to form the 

parent rocks of the NGB. 



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)

Chondrites („stone meteorites“)
 provides important clues for understanding the origin and age of the Solar System
 formed during accretion in the early Solar System to form primitive asteroids
 Dating using 206Pb/204Pb gives an estimated age of 4,566.6 ± 1.0 Ma
 chondrules, millimetre-sized spherical objects that originated as freely floating, 
molten or partially molten droplets in space; most chondrules are rich in the silicate 
minerals olivine and pyroxene. To lesser extend also: Ca minerals and Al, metallic Fe-Ni 
and sulfides, Phylosilicates, Magnetite, ..



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)

The early stages of 
the Early Earth



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)

Prerequisite for silicate-
carbonate-cycle: Plate tectonics 



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)



Source: Oschmann, Evolution der Erde (2018)





Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Supercontinent cycle - simplified



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)



Source: Hawkesworth et al. Ann Rev EPS (2017)





Abstract
If we accept that a critical condition for plate tectonics is the creation and
maintenance of a global network of narrow boundaries separating multiple
plates, then to argue for plate tectonics during the Archean requires more
than a local record of subduction. A case is made for plate tectonics back to
the early Paleoproterozoic, when a cycle of breakup and collision led to
formation of the supercontinent Columbia, and bimodal metamorphism is
registered globally. Before this, less preserved crust and survivorship bias
become greater concerns, and the geological record may yield only a lower
limit on the emergence of plate tectonics. Higher mantle temperature in the
Archean precluded or limited stable subduction, requiring a transition to plate
tectonics from another tectonic mode. This transition is recorded by changes
in geochemical proxies and interpreted based on numerical modeling.
Improved understanding of the secular evolution of temperature and water in
the mantle are key targets for future research.



Plate Tectonics and the Archean Earth

• Higher mantle temperature in the Archean precluded or limited stable 
subduction, requiring a transition to plate tectonics from another 
tectonic mode.

• Plate tectonics can be demonstrated on Earth since the early 
Paleoproterozoic (since c. 2.2 Ga), but before the Proterozoic Earth’s 
tectonic mode remains ambiguous.

• The Mesoarchean to early Paleoproterozoic (3.2–2.3 Ga) represents a 
period of transition from an early tectonic mode (stagnant or sluggish 
lid) to plate tectonics.

• The development of a global network of narrow boundaries separating 
multiple plates could have been kick-started by plume-induced 
subduction.

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Present-day plate boundaries

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD

Plate tectonics has allowed us to make sense of almost all the large-scale 
features on Earth’s surface. However, moving back in time, unambiguous 
recognition of volcanic arcs or their eroded remnants, or forearc
sedimentary sequences, becomes increasingly difficult—particularly in the 
Archean, where field evidence is complex and ambiguous, and what 
remains of the crust is generally multiply deformed, fragmented, and 
metamorphosed. Because the rock record is limited and survivorship bias 
is a major concern, and Archean cratons generally do not preserve the 
uppermost levels of crust, where a record of subduction (for example, in 
the form of accretionary prisms and ophiolites) is more commonly 
preserved, evidence for the operation of plate tectonics in the Archean 
largely depends on geochemical indicators for subduction.

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Survivorship Bias and the Geological Record in the Archean

• Rocks older than Paleoarchean in age (>3.6 Ga) are rare.
• Age distribution of detrital zircon grains and magmatic rocks 

shows a marked decline in the amount of preserved crust 
older than Neoarchean (>2.8 Ga).
 To what extent is preserved crust older than Neoarchean is 
representative, in terms of either relative volume of rock 
types or the processes it records?

a) Is this crust the surviving remnants of a much larger 
volume that was destroyed? 

b) was there only ever a small volume produced? 

? How significant is the scarcity of Eoarchean crustal rocks and 
the almost complete absence of a Hadean rock record?

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

• Planetary differentiation is irreversible. 
• Regardless of Earth’s compositional and mineralogical structure 

immediately following the Moon-forming impact, the silicate Earth 
today is immeasurably more compositionally, mineralogically, and 
structurally complex. 

• That Archean rocks are different from post-Archean geology is 
inevitable, irrespective of the tectonic mode in which they formed. 

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Lithological differences between pre- and post-Archean geology

• Archean continental is compositionally distinct from younger andesitic 
continental crust

• Furthermore, Archean upper crust may have been more mafic than post-
Archean emergent crust

• Exposed Archean crust mostly comprises higher-grade gray gneiss terrains and 
lower-grade granite–greenstone belts with an archetypical dome-and-basin 
structure. 
 These probably represent the lower and upper levels of the ancient 
continental crust, respectively ( Johnson et al. 2016), but they have also been 
interpreted as analogs of modern active continental arc margins and 
associated backarcs.

• Gray gneiss terrains are volumetrically dominated by sodic granitoids of the 
tonalite–trondhjemite–granodiorite (TTG) series. TTGs are compositionally 
similar to, but subtly different from, modern adakites that mostly form by 
partial melting of subducting hydrated oceanic crust. 
Were TTGs also products of slab melting, or are other tectonic settings likely?

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Lithological differences between pre- and post-Archean geology

tonalite–trondhjemite–granodiorite (TTG) series

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Neoarchaean crustal growth by 
combined arc–plume action: 
evidence from the Kadiri
Greenstone Belt, eastern 
Dharwar craton, India



Key Features of Archean Geology
Lithological differences between pre- and post-Archean geology

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



• In addition to felsic domes, granite–greenstone belts comprise sequences of 
mainly (metamorphosed) basalt, with subordinate ultramafic to felsic 
volcanic rocks and various sedimentary rocks.

• A significant feature is the common occurrence of komatiites, high-
magnesian (MgO > 18 wt%) lavas that are rare in the post-Archean rock 
record. 
 unusually high mantle temperatures required to form komatiites (∆ΤP of 
+200–300°C)
 commonly explained by invoking more vigorous plume activity 

promoted by higher temperatures at the core–mantle boundary.
• Majority of Archean lavas were erupted subaqueously, suggesting not much 

land had emerged before the late Archean–early Proterozoic 
• If the development of significant topography in the Proterozoic reflects 

strengthening of the continental lithosphere, was the Archean lithosphere 
too weak to focus deformation and break into plates?

THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Lithological differences between pre- and post-Archean geology

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Petrogenesis of Archean Crust compared to present-day Crust

• Modern arc basalts have characteristic compositions reflecting partial 
melting, on average at∼100 km depth below the active magmatic arc, of 
depleted mantle that was hydrated and enriched in incompatible elements 
through interaction with fluids derived from subducted materials. 

 Relative to MORB, arc basalts:
1) are enriched in large ion lithophile elements (LILE); 
2) show fractionated rare earth element (REE) patterns, with preferential 

incorporation of light REE (LREE) over heavy REE (HREE); 
3) are depleted in high field strength elements, leading to pronounced 

negative anomalies in Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf, and Ti. 

!!  Although these characteristics are taken as a reliable proxy for subduction in 
many studies, they also occur in basalts derived from subduction-modified 
lithospheric mantle. 

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



• fundamental questions: 

1?   do modern arc basalts really provide the key to the genesis of 
Archean basalts with similar compositional characteristics?

2?   are there plausible mechanisms by which hydrated crust can be 
recycled into the mantle other than by subduction?

->  Numerical modeling suggests that subduction and dripping of the 
lowermost crust and crustal overturns may represent plausible 
alternatives

THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Petrogenesis of Archean Crust compared to present-day Crust

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



• The so-called arc signature is also found in most TTGs, which show 
extreme REE fractionation, with high chondrite-normalized La/Yb ratios 
(LaN/YbN > 15) and preferential enrichment of Sr over Y (SrN/YN > or  
20) Not withstanding that some TTGs may have formed through 
fractional crystallization the pronounced HREE and Y depletion in most 
TTGs (∼80%) is interpreted to record partial melting of hydrated basaltic 
rocks (amphibolite) at depth within the stability field of garnet. 
Although garnet may indicate pressures >1.5 GPa based on 
experimental studies of amphibolite, its stability is highly sensitive to 
bulk rock Mg# [atomic Mg/(Mg + Fe2+)] and garnet may be stable at 
pressures as low as 0.7 GPa.

• This lower pressure is within the range of thickness for primary crust 
generated during the Archean, and melting this crust may not require 
subduction.

THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Petrogenesis of Archean Crust compared to present-day Crust

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



• Around 20% of TTGs record a high-pressure signature, considered to 
record extraction from an eclogite residue at pressure >2.0 GPa, 
corresponding to the extreme depths (>60 km) experienced by younger 
crustal rocks only during deep subduction. 

 such high-pressure TTGs have recently been interpreted to represent 
fractionated sanukitoid (high-magnesian diorite) melts derived by 
partial melting of chemically enriched hydrated lithospheric mantle.

THE ARCHEAN ROCK RECORD
Key Features of Archean Geology

Petrogenesis of Archean Crust compared to present-day Crust

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



How to interprete isotope signatures

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)
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Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



1. Before the Mesoarchean–Neoarchean, a stagnant lid or sluggish lid or lid 
and plate tectonics mode, with a deformable (squishy) lithosphere and 
either intermittent (unstable) subduction or subduction on a locally 
confined scale, may have been dominant. A hotter mantle prohibited 
widespread stable subduction and plate tectonics, and magmatism was 
largely due to upwelling mantle and plume–lithosphere interactions.

2. During a Mesoarchean–Neoarchean transition, as secular cooling 
overwhelmed heat production, plate tectonics emerged, possibly in part 
via plume-initiated retreating subduction cells that generated proto-
continents.

3. The rise of proto-continents and enhanced erosion to provide sediments at 
their edges may have enabled initiation of subduction under the proto-
continents by spreading of continental margins over oceanic lithosphere. 
This process could have stabilized subduction and promoted the spread of 
plate tectonics globally, as recorded by the widespread appearance of high 
and intermediate T/P metamorphism in the Neoarchean. 
The formation and breakup of the supercratons, and the formation of the 
first supercontinent Columbia, demonstrate that plate tectonics was fully 
developed by the early Paleoproterozoic.

Plate Tectonics and the Archean Earth 
Summary Points

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



1. Geochemical criteria need to be identified to distinguish impact-induced 
from plume-induced melt products, so that we may determine the 
contribution of each process to the formation of the Hadean and 
Eoarchean tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite crust.

2. To evaluate hypotheses regarding the tectonics of early Earth, it is 
necessary to increase the number of metamorphic pressure, 
temperature, and age data from exposures of ancient (older than 2.8 Ga) 
continental crust worldwide. Retrieval of such data should be a priority of 
metamorphic studies.

3. To understand secular change in tectonics on Earth requires a better 
knowledge of the thermal evolution of Earth and mantle potential 
temperature and further research to resolve the contentious issue of the 
amount and temporal evolution of water in the mantle.

4. To understand the evolution of life on Earth, it is necessary to assess 
linkages between secular change in tectonic mode and the evolution of 
Earth’s atmosphere, oceans, and landscape, since these control nutrient 
supply and environment.

Plate Tectonics and the Archean Earth 
Future Issues

Source: Brown et al. Ann Rev EPS (2020)



A comparison of key events in the histories of the Earth and Mars. 
The area of each time line is an approximation of the amount of crust preserved from 
over different epochs. The generally unmetamorphosed and well-preserved geologic 
record of early Mars is an invaluable window into the geology and prebiotic chemistry of 
the early Earth.

Source: Michalski et al.



For similar rock types and surface 
porosities, the martian crust contains 
significantly more porosity to greater 
depth than that of the Earth (left). 
Estimated thermal gradients for 
Noachian (φN) and modern (φm) Mars 
are lower than that of the modern 
continental (φc) or oceanic (φo) crust of 
Earth (right). A hypothetical 120ºC limit 
is encountered at 3-4 km depth on 
Earth, where the porosity is 1-2%. The 
same temperature limit would not be 
encountered until ~6 km depth on 
Noachian Mars or much deeper on
modern Mars.

A comparison of the average porosity of thermal gradients of the crusts of
Earth and Mars. 

Source: Michalski et al.





In a hydrothermal circulation system, 
cold seawater seeps through the 
permeable seafloor and deeper 
subsurface dikes. It undergoes a series 
of chemical reactions with subsurface 
rocks at various temperatures to 
create hot hydrothermal fluid that 
eventually vents at the seafloor.

Submarine hydrothermal systems & Black Smokers



A rock sample dredged from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge shows how seawater flowing 
between subsurface rocks alters them and cements them together. The rocks' outer rims 
(gray) have been chemically changed by interaction with hot seawater and can be easily 
distinguished from the relatively unaltered interior (brown). By comparing the 
geochemistry of the rim and the interior, researchers can determine the ways in which 
elements are exchanged between seawater and rock

Examples of fluid-rock intractions



Examples of fluid-rock intractions

A rock sample, recovered by 
drilling 116 meters below the 
active seafloor hydrothermal vent 
site at 26°N on the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge, shows how the rock has 
been altered by reactions with 
seawater at temperatures of about 
300°C. Pieces of highly altered rock 
(gray) are cemented together with 
minerals such as iron sulfides 
(gold-colored) and quartz (white). 



A comparison of characteristics 
and chemical composition shows 
the distinct differences between 
seawater and hydrothermal vent 
fluid, in this case fluid from the 
TAG hydrothermal site on the 
Mid-Atlantic Ridge at 26°N. 

Fluid-Rock Interaction: 
Black Smoker



Fluid-Rock Interaction: Black Smoker

Fluid-Rock Interaction 142

A Black Smoker is also known as a sea vent. which is a type of hydrothermal vent 
or underwater hot spring found on the ocean floor. They are formed in fields of 
hundreds of meters wide. When it comes in contact with cold ocean water, many 
minerals precipitate, forming black chimney-like structure around each vent 



Fluid-Rock Interaction 143

Fluid-Rock Interaction: Importance for Ore deposits
Black smoker metal precipitation

http://oceanexplorer.noaa.gov/explorations/02fire/background/hirez/chemistry-hires.jpg

http://oceanexplorer.noaa.gov/explorations/02fire/background/hirez/chemistry-hires.jpg


Source: invited Talk by Prof Martin van Kranendonk (University of New south Wales), Brixen February 2020

Submarine hydrothermal vents



Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018

Submarine hydrothermal vents



Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018

Pumices



Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018

Subarial Geysers



Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018

Volcanic coastal environments



Source: invited Talk by Prof Martin van Kranendonk (University of New south Wales), Brixen February 2020
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Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018
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Submarine hydrothermally influenced sedminents



Source: Westall et al., Astrobiology, 2018
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